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Disaster

In Harbor
At i o'clock this afternoon Hip aftci-li.- ii

t of tlij Mann.i Kim lisul mink to
ii level wllli tier hurricane deck Pump-
ing operations Ii it.l been tcuipnrarllv
suspended pending mi iillvniit to o

it this portion of the. vessel Ii) the
nh of pontoons.

'I ho Hle.iiuer l.lkcltkc and the tin;
well) standing Ii)

It Is lit present pi iniiod to dlspileli
the steamer Kliinn on the Mnniin Kei
inn to llllo iiinl wii) pints, the Klu.iii
to h'iII nt 111 o'clock on Tuesday mom-- I

ill,'. Another vessel In the, Intel
fleet will he selected to tuku iii

the regular Klnnii run to Kami
It Is lousei vallvel) estimated that

It will rust ten thousand doll us to
pl.icc the Maiinn Kea In commission
and .( week n mule mi) he icqulrcd
to perfnim this work.

'I he liiter-Isla- steamer Mauin Ke.i
lies henclud, with tweut feet of va-t-

In her af lei hold, stern on Imbed-de-

In a mud-han- k near the entrance
til, lluJJwrlmr atid hut a shoit distance
hum Ihu lighthouse, as u icsult of the
bieaklng of a hem) chain which sup-
ported the vessel while being hiiuleil
on the nurltie rallwii).

llnd Is Ihu thlld time tho Manna
Kt.i has slipped from the in irlno tail- -

W!l.
Tim tieiiicudoiH stialu placed on

tho pniiileious steel tliiilu rinsed ll

the welKht of tho lutei-ls- l mil ling-ishi-

pi in oil too much foi 11 faultv
link

The parting of tlm chain, shiutlj he
fine III :IU this morning, hout the
M inn i Ke i, limine r:illwa crndh
anil a seine of workiuen down the
tilde and llllo the harhor without i

note of wainliiK.
Sea Cock Opens Much Water

Enters.
The Mniiiit Kea letiirned fiom her

i (Kill. n- - inn to llllo ami wnj pints at
tin i.irl) lioui this Illuming The vos-M- 'l

was Inoiijjil nhiughld' her whirl,
white t lit) eulgo wis teninved, and

(Continued on Page 2)

JOHNSON STARTS
ROOSEVELT CAMPAIGN

(AnHolatnl Press it1 1

LOS ANGELES, Cat., Mar. 9. Gov-

ernor Johnson opens his campaign in
favor of Roosevelt for President to-

night.

'I he price or keiuseiio oil was ml
imcd at Wlnsted, Conn fiom 7 to t

ills ,i Kalian.
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FREE SUGAR NOT REJECTED
MAUNA KEA

MaunaKeaaRTERRECOMMENDlTEDDY'SIMcCarthyBILL COMES

THURSTONJS STORY?
(loorgo It. Carter has

iccommcndcil to President Taft that
he appoint l.oirln A. Thursloii (lovei-nn- r

of Hawaii, according to a well-a- u

tlicntlcated resirt that real hed tho
II u e 1 n today.

The report current also Involves A

1.. C. Atkinson as Joining In the
hut ' Mr. Atkinson at

noun t'jiiav declined 111 it he had noth-
ing personal!) to 'do with It though
he staled that he haa heard the re
Hirt

Mr Caiter could not he reached for
a (onflrmatlou or iKnl.il

Mr Thursloii ileellued to he Inter-
viewed In anj wn) nt all. He would
neither ntllrm nor don) tho story.
When asked explicitly If ho would de- -

MOST "TAG" FRUIT
'I lint an arrangement has l i n

reuciu'd between the California au-

thorities utiil the Htiamshlp lompiiilt'S
running to San Pinnelsio from theTtr-iltnr- j.

wlurehy no fruit or vtgitubles
from the IstaudH will he mcepttd un-

its tlit) have the olllclul tug attach-(- d

to tlit in by Marktt Kiiperlntt ndtnt
S T Mini ri It, Is the iiiinoiimt nit lit
innile this morning h) If A W

who Is rtpu si ntlug the Cnllfor-iilau- s

In ciinni tllini with the Unlit

against the .Midlti Iranian fruit llyniul
uthtr pests

It has hiin fill for some time,"
statrd Mr 'i Inland this morning.
that Mime st ps should he tukt n to

DEPARTMENT OF

AGAINST

A sirlotis problem, that of housing
the cNtia troops that lire to strengthen
the garrison of Oihu, Is loufriiutliii;
the Dipurtiiient nf lluwiill That It Is

ninth more siihuis thin at Mist
Is shown It) lle mlnutis' wtirk

with a ptiall mid n hit of pitr.
1 he I'irsl liifnntrj, width Is dun

liert next innutli, has ulriud) cuistd
the thpiirtineiit tomma'idtr and the
post (oiiimuiitli r tit Kihotltld llurruiks
to do Mime lita tlilukiiiK The tirdtr
hus innit to put the rti;lmtnt limit r

cituwis, mid thi iiiesthiii arises of how
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ii) It, ho refused to comment In any
wii).

me rejKirt is tint as lout; ago as,
I

December 2fi, Carter rallied to Wash
ington urging Thurston's uppolntineiit

'I know nothing: about it," said At- -'

klnsiin when asked as lo tho storj "I1
liau heard the reMirt. l'ersonull), I

have not cuhled nor do I know of sucli
a recommendation helm; sent I had
nothing to do with It "

"I do not wish to ho Interviewed at
all," stated Mi Thurston empliatlcall)
when men at his ollko shortl) after
noon

"Would jiiii dell) knowing of It or
Inning heard Iho report?" he was ask-
ed

"No I don't wish to ho Interview-
ed," he s ild.

control the shipments of fruit and
from the Territory to Cnllfor-

nln, hut there seemed no way to net
nruiind the dilllcultlrs Hint presented
tflt'lUSllVlK

"Mr. () Ii Ilreiiiinr, chief deputy of
the horticultural olllio, took the uitit-t- tr

up with the steamship tomp uiles,
however, and litis nt Inst nrrlvid lit
sunn tiling definite It hus le u diild- -

d Hint mi shlpiinnts of fruit or ts

from Hawaii shnll ho Imported
Into California iinhss Murki t Huptr-lutindu- it

Hturrctt hus llrst of nil
them unit plated his olllclnl tug

on the pickiigcs This, of course,
(Continued on Page 2)

HAWAII UP

IT FOR QUARTERS

liinc this condition must exist it Is

quite possible Hint for two )tnrs old-tt- rs

mid mi n will Ii ie to lle Intuits,
nml this will be not only Incom intuit,
but vtry uistly,

'lhe opinion prevails litre thut It

would lit, iheaptr In the end to liulld
a uiiitnmmnt for thu riKlintnt ut once,
is It Is piolilPinatltiil when the new
tuviiliy biirrntks will be (timplited, ut
wllli Ii time tint first Infantry Is ex- -
ptttttl to ttp Into tlit inutomutiit a
tuttd b) the I'lflli Cavulr)

That the iiiiirttrmasti r's tltpirt-uit'i- it

Is up iiKiilust a iiiikIi hurdir
proposition than pi in makers mid mil-llii- rj

urthltiits In Wushlimtoii InuiK-In- e,

Is the opinion that prevails In
lot ill army tlnles 'llio tlmn estimate
for toiiHtruttltiii of the pirmuiient cav-
ulr) hnrracks bus bitn pint id at u
vmr, hut It will he utnrtr two, suy
louil olllt'irs The I ibur iUestloii ut

(Continued on Page 7)
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FORCES

LOSE

ispwlnl itulletlu ("utile )
KNOXVILLE, Tenn, Mar. 9

Roosevelt supporters were outnumber- -

ed at the Second Congressional Ois
trlct convention held here today. The
Taft forces have withdrawn to another
hall.

HOUSE TO PROBE

STEAMSHIP PACT

f AssnclnlHH rra Cdllle.)
WASHINGTON, D. C Mar. 9. The

House plans an Investigation of the
shipping combine. The relations exist-
ing between tho Pacific Mail and the
Southern Pacific will also be pribed.

MURPH" BEATING ATTELL7
. V ...

(Hrssl.il Hut let In Cal.lf.1
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal Mar. 9

Abe Attell and "Harlem Tommy" Mur-
phy are battling today over a twenty-roun- d

course at Daly City. At the end
of the third round Murphy has a shade
the advantage over the former feather-
weight champion.

DARROW TRIAL SET

(Sis rial till I let III Calt )
L08 ANGELES, Cl, Mar. 9. Clar-

ence Darrow's trial for connection with
the Los Angeles jury bribing has been
set for May 14.

CHINA GETS BIG LOAN

(Hitclnl II ii el In ruble.)
PEKING, China, Mar. 9. It Is an-

nounced here that an international syn-
dicate of bankers has agreed to ad-

vance $4,900,000 to China within three
months.

FAVORS CANAL BILL
( Assot'iiittHl rress Chilli,)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 9. The
committee on Interstate commerce to-

day agreed on the canal bill, which
gives the President the right to fix
the tolls on all cargoes passing through.
The bill provides for a maximum toll
of a dollar and a quarter a ton.

AGAINST TRUST SHIPS
I Hiss till Mil I I el I II futile )

WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 9. Ac-

cording to the terms of the canal bill,
it would prevent railroad or trust-owne- d

ships from using the canal.

SENATE PITNEY
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 9. The

Senate has confirmed the appointment
of Mahlon Pitney of New Jersey as

justice of the Supreme Court.

-OF WAR.

Know the Worthjof

TERRITORY SATURDAY,

INTERSTATE COMMITTEE

SINKS

Is Out For

Delegate
In a few short minutes todaj the

aspect of I)emo"rntlc politics under-
went a sudden and
chniiKe

Col C. .1 McCarthy announced that
ho Is a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for Delecnte

Ma)or Fern's budding candldac)
was nipped h. the Ma)or himself, for
I'eru was present nt tho Colonel's de-

but us a candidate and announced
I that his support would ho thrown to
I McCarthy from now on

lhe above was given out shortl) af-

ter noon us the result of it niiotlng ut
noon In Colonel McCarthys olllces,
Wuvcrlc) building, nt which Major
Peru, HherllT Jarrett, Depilt) Slierllf
Itose, Supervisor McClellau, ami Clem
QiiIiiii were present. Alt these hive
pledKCd their supiKirt to McCarth).
The meeting broke up In a splilt ut
optimism and coulldcnce.
"Resent Dictation."

McCarthy and those who urced him
to become a candldtto sa that Link
McCnndless, by attempting to dictate
tho entire policy of Iho Democratic
pari) In tho lerrltor), and b) Ills af-

filiations, has made himself lmKisstblii
us ii c iiulldalo.

McCarth) stales that ho Is free of
all obligations to McCtndless, and
that there Is no treachery whatever
In Ills candidacy

Vestcrda) afternoon McCnndless ls
said to have released McCarth) from
his promise to support McCnndless
Ilni Coke, It Is slated, has thitiwu his
support to McCarthy and believes ho
should ho able to swing tho Maul del-

egation Into line,
(Continued on Page 7)

MEETING HALF-VICTOR- Y

I. I. Mi Cnndli'sB mid Ills fonts
t mt rgt i from n clash uf fnttlons at
the Diiiuii tie T.rrltorlnl t. iitrnl
tommillie muting lust night ttmpo- -

rnr) victors, but with the II mil bultlu
over the double couvt ntlon" s)sttin
postptimil until the 'lirrltorlal ton-v- i

ntlon units to name iMikmUh to
the national session

Mi ('audit ss pulh d n prttt) smooth
pi i) last night wbi'ii It iniiie to thu
"show down" of forcts He had the
voting stnngth to have ttinllrmed thu
prt vloiis action of the iiiuimlttie In
nrthrliiK the iiinvt ntlon to name title-giit- ts

In llio Ililllmore affair and Ilia
liliuiilal mini ntlon In nomliiite iiDtl
i gale to Cougiiss on the same d.'lti

(Continued on Page 3)

SUGAR 4.61.

IM I'ollllz recelvtd a cable early
this morning aminiinilug that raw
sugar sold In New York tod.'i) nl
4 tile This Indicates that tho nd
vunce following the height of tho Cu
ban season has begun

QONQUERED. --
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LATE NEXT WEEK
(Kpwlnl tin let in Cable)

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 9. The Democratic "free
sugar" has not been returned to the Ways and Means
Committee. It is now on the House calendar awaiting con-
sideration.

The discussion on the sugar bill by the House is expected
the last ot next week. The date and the limit for debate on
the bill have not been fixed. The leaders delaying action
on the bill to ascertain sentiment on the free sugar proposi-
tion. C. S. ALBERT.
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Tho nhovo eihleKiaui was iho II n 1 e 1 n today
to n from piper lis Washington corrosKiuilent tho
of

The Associated report In the Interpreted by tho
was to Iho eHet t that the House had tho

report on bill and had sent the measure back to the Ways and
Conimlttte to It appears either that cablegrams from

Washington have been misinterpreted or thut action Id the
tho was was as the to tho
(ouimltlce

It would also tieem from above cablegram that the moa-sin- e

before the House piovlded tho Democratic find

Tho 11 I o 1 ii 's rorrespomlonco tod i) Is tho
of the It was to tho com-

plete!) upsets

CAMPAIGN STARTS
ON MAUj, IS REPORT

Tho Kulilo-Ta- rt skirmishing
for control of the Republic Territo-
rial Convention on April 1.1 has ni

I read) started on Maul, according to
tnil-i- from the vnllo) Isle,

Interpreted meal
Wilcox and Sam

In thu open camll-- d

lies delegate to the nation
Wilcox Is Kiihlo man,

the local Kiihlo forcts,
Is thu

(holru of Coiko of the
Tuft and the Baldwins, to
win us representative of Mnul

candhlntes are
Into the fold, hut uieso two
wt, r.ico will he
vvn ,.,, .rei,, llU the -

rltor)

KILLS SIX; FOUR
OTHERS THOUGHT DYING

(Akh.kIi1.iI IVms Cable)
CHICAGO, III., Mar.

are dead and four are dying
result of fire that broke out in

house here. j

I Mm withdraw lug large
put of collections fiom the Vic-

tor! and Albert museum In Uiiiilnu
he mis them In Iho I'lilted

Pantheon Block
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They any ar-ti-
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and sooner
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FOR TAFT FIRST,

LAST AND ALWAYS

So league
oneiroid Taft, llrst,

last and ulvva)s"
Cooke this morning to

"our tiillon
deli gallon Chl-tug- o

ntlon delegation
that will vote Ml Taft on

billot fait we
more than bal-

lot will be d, have
bun b) some

othtr uulldates
lustriiittd delega-

tion might vote sonii-on-

1st llrst ballot
are beginning
to ml mid vvt have
tloubt that Taft will be
niMiiluittil llrst ballot

THREATEN BIG STRIKE
OERLIN, Ger, Mar.

has 200,000 Socialistic-unio-

miners, who declare they
will strike unless of 15

made in their wag.s.

HOTEL STREET

iccelv'ii h) In re-

sponse query this to on
status thu sugar bill

l'ress earlier week as
morning piper adopted minor-it- )

tho
Means, he ie-- f rained

House wlion
uiliiorll) reKirt ictetved taken sending hill back

the free-sug-

will be pressed
backing.

ul first deflulte state-
ment on the status hill ulncu icKirted and

earlier

teiHirts as

Charles

chimed b)
while Kelllnol regirded
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